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ONE TIME. PAID."
(iiiiiiior (Ionium's Advertisement

In the llaltimore Sim.

i\0II VERY SLICK SCHEME

OlTtfrllied Maryland Democracy
jo Sneak Hack

II|.\IO CREDULOUS CONFIDENCE
I JNir Offer of (lie Maryland Hoae la One

I of (h> IIMiliar* or the Centmy . Air.

I A Ik 11 Would llrller "Fear t lie Greeks

\V lirn I'lltj llrar («lft«".T|ic Trojmi

llurtr Willi VVIiluh Dlarredltrd (Jormau

It frying to Kuler the I'ncniy'a <'uni|>.
'i'lie Caiiipa'cii In <*rrnl«r New Vork. "A

Hut 'l ime In Ike Olil Town".

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 15..United
States Kuiiutor Gorman to-day Issued
an open letter to Edwin P. Aboil, publisherof the Baltimore Sun, in which he

t$ to i lin iul h tho l< aderahip of ths
Democracy in Maryland, provided Mr.

Abell will accept It and support the
iiic ticket in tho coming state

and legislative campaign. He also Intimatethat he will forego his umbltlon
t. au( c< <d himself in the United
HtatfS aenate If it can bo shown that
well ;i step is necessary to Democratic
auccess. The letter, which Is a very
long one, revlows the course of tho Sun
in its opposition to Mr. Gorman because
of his views upon civil service, tariff
unci ballot reform measures.
To ail the charges made against him

upon tl ore, Mr. < lorman pleads
pullty. hut quotes tho Sun as having admittedthat such questions were Itrgely
matters of opinion, and asserts that
every man Is free to think ns he pleases
r canlinu' them. lie defends his course
in regard to all these questions.
Mr. Able to-night declined to say

Kiu*. course he would pursue In the matt>r, or to express any Opinion concerning
tii"; :( r w.'jleh will appear In the Sun
to-raorroiv as a paid advertisement.

(.trulrr Xr\r York Campaign.
NKW YORK, Oct. 15..It is nnnounced

that .Mr. Henry George and Mr. Dayton
v ill campaign together, speaking from

latform* Comment on this
1.' "t wanting, ns Mr. Dayton has not,
and hi* friends say, will not, endorse
the lltli U-economlc tenets which are

lie. to work for tho popularity of
the sir.pl- taxer and freo trader.

tude of the Germans in thii
rim; :, may be learned in this cam:
I ilun v.hen tho ballots aro counted.I i
1.1/1:; in* accurately starod now. At List
/ilfrht's meeting of tho German'AmericanReform Association resolutions favring Van Wyck were tabled and Low
was endorsed. It is argued that tho
u. a. iv. u. uoea noi inciuuo uuyiiuuK
beyond n goodly-sized majority of the
Gorman*Americans, many of whom,
pleased with Sohnvr'n nomination on
the Tammany ticket, will vote that
tlckot straight. Other Germans.bunkfrsand wealthy business men . will
lupport General Tracy because of his
Hews on finance, and mill others who
believe the opinions of Mr. George to be
full of sating? grace, and will support
Ihnt frciitlrrnnn heartily. In short, the
f
New York, which Is about 125,000, will
likely be divided on the lines of personal
preference.
Secretary Bliss Is expected to net as

Chairman of a straight Republican
meotlnt: In Lenox Lyceum next week,
ind this will be accepted ns evidence
that the Washington administration
(avors the election of the ex-secretary
tf the navy.
A '|U"»t ihlng In this queer campaign

1? tli.it while Mr. CJeorge Hays he will be
ntlt-fl if Mr. Low Is clected. The
irholar-cnndldate says he cannot declineto reverse the proposiitt.. and
lays he cannot accept Mr. George's pe«
Juliar doctrines.
.lu.«tw Gaynor, in the supreme court.

t lay granted an order t"
rtiew jitiso to Roger M. Sherman, of
N iv York, compelling the police com/Maimerst<> show cause why they
Mould n » review their proceedings in

the inatt- r of < rtiflcate* of nominationof Scth Low, the Citizens' Union
!t it' f .r mayor. The order Isrehn:,il.|..,it 10 o'clock to-morrow. Yent"r<}.»>*ih" commissioners declared that

nation < ertlflcata is leP'd.Mr. Fherman appeared In behalf
of the Ilcpubllcan county committee.
S'th Low addressed two large mretInRsin Harlem to-night and on<» In West

Twenty-third street, rind in ench case re'an enthusiastic reception. The
rr«t rrp.'tlnjf was nt Majestlo hall, In

1-T.th street The hall would not
f p<»mmo,l.ite the meeting and the crowd
"n street was adderessed bv several

u k. M ,D, ii irollt in
wai h llrm.in of the meeting and besides
rjr-J'^w th» other speakers were II. C.} I| and Henri' W. White. At the

n n <»f hta address, Mr. Low went
Homestead Garden on Third

ayM.M" ,n,| .sjK)ko to an audience of 2.000
[' M" then went to the Gramercy
M 'm. u h' re he mad- nn enthusiastic
'I" i" another large audience,

V, ,r stormy session lasting until
* hd«lit In the Grand Central Palace,

committee of the G-iiiian,,;i iteform Union endorsed HeMi
I tiie entire Citizens' Union

'* The vote was 3fl2 f<»r Iaiw nnd I'll
f'1 ,'1" 'Solution. The opposition

l" rate resistnnco and some of
1,1 lie* were very bitter.

>'mi«Ioii« miii |'n*ltiiR«tria,
'' ''i 'patch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15,.Commll"reIsRtied to-dny lo four West

lp postmasters of the fourth cln«s,
Mown: Abraham II, Main, Darkes'Ifley county; H, N, Hannah,

Vall'*y, Greenbrier county; Da*
Anknun, Toll Gnle, Ritchie cotinIphift* WlilltinMii, Mlnfo
"» Wlnnait has been appointed

f «i Wiiiui, Washington connt

'"Heates to West Virginia nppll'pensions have been l«*ued ns

" William H, II. Handy, Helo.
ov» .Jatin Hlonebraker. KI n u
IiMr.nbeih J, M.Fadden, Hllver
"ile Horner, LlitHon.
at» of Increase of pension Has

« to Thomas W. Malone, IM*« »

wnik, atiiii'i, N*%v I'mtmMt*!.
v IMN'OTON. Or I. IV The l'r< <1layiip|Kiilil( d T I». Ml|ejihl?rd

in i., nt Norivalk, Ohio,

DISAS1B AT CINCJNNAI'I.
**'! lio Danger ol u (irritt Cltf" Playing

(lis Ituliluaoii Opera Home Iteinuvea Ihe
Tliriiie From Ilia fringe lo (he AuilllurInm-ltoorlull* In IteaiillliiK lu Ilia
Klllluu uf Tinea I'rraoue uuti I)«i»ueiutiklvInjurIai^ Hall)- Oilier*.

CINCINNATI, Ocl. 15.."Tht Dangers
of a Great City," on the stage of Robinson'sOpera house to-night, was cut
short in its performance by a tragic
realization of the actual (lungers of a
great city. The house was fairly well
llllt'ii. nlthnnsh not crowded A little
before 8:50 o'clock to-night a lady In the
audience saya ah" heard a creeping
noise, which continued for Ave minutes
before the catastrophe. She gave It littleattention, thinking it was a park of
the performance. Presently the plasteringbegan to fall In small particles
at first, but enough tu alarm some of
the timid or cautious, who retired. A
little later the plastering began to
shower down In great chunks. It came
from the celling above, which supported
the dome. There wan a rush from the
gallery, which was not ver^ well filled.
The balcony was soon emptied. Those
In the dress circle retired as promptly
as possible, and, strange to say, withoutan apparent panic. The crowding
of these to the doors obstructed the
passage of the people from the parqueue*which accounts In a measure
for the number ot' casualties. Nobody
expected at that moment any other
dinger than from the falling plaster.
Suddenly and with a great crash the
great central truss of the celling, SO
feet long and .10 feet wide, came plungingdown. The enda of It struck on
the two gallery wings and doubled It
up In the center, sending it down Into
the parquette with n great scattermcnt
fit Irtlalu an/I llmlupj V/ill,lni. or.

stage was harmed. Of course there
were moans of the injured, and a» often
happens, loudest from those least hurt.
The news spread rapidly. There was

a rush of patrol wagons nnd of firemen
to tho scene. The salvage corps, with
its wagon, was first on the ground, and
it was followed by all the police patrol
wagons carrying the Injured to the Cincinnatihospital.
The list at the hospital showed three

dead, five dangerously If not fatally
wounded and twenty-six more or less
seriously Injured. In addition to these,
a large number, probably twenty-live
or thirty, were so slightly injured as to
be able to walk home. Of the dangerouslyInjured at the hospital several
will require amputation, yet everyone
Is refusing, to submit to the operation.
A score of surgeons volunteered their
assistance to the hospital corps. A sutll-
clent number was accepted. The scene
In front of the hospital door was a Had
one. Hundreds of people gathered there
clamoring for th«» names of the Injured.
An attendant stood at tho door with a
list of those brought to the hospital
i»nd answered these anxious Inquiries.
Many names were Inquired for that
were not In the hospital.
Tho dead: Miss Lucy Coh^n, Mrs.

fJeorge Kleeman and an unknown man.
Dangerously Injured: Mr. Goldman,

Mrs. Studder, Mary Studder. Mary
ttaos and an unknown woman.
Seriously or slightly Injured: Pearl

nun, viruce vuiinui, u. «» tias,
Woyle, Mary Hops, John White, Amelia
Weyle, Mary Howe, Ella Moorman,
Delia Algier and her three children,
Stanley, Joseph and John; Daisy Fairhead,S. E. Long, S. J. Falrland, T. E.
Wiley, Fred Jenks, William Moten, W.
J. McCabe, Clint Deal, Kate White,
Maggie Studdcr, Amelia Well, Sumucl
Roscnbaum and Clint Steele.

At the opera house ropes were stretchedacross all approaching streets, and
the police had all they could do to keep
the crowd of 7,000 or 8,000 people from
crushing through. All sorts of wild rumorsw^re afloat and public curiosity
was on the tip toe all the more ardent
because of these rumors. There was a

story allo.it that on- man was missing.
It was a wild story for he could not be In
the opera house where the debrln was so
scattered that It did not form a piled up
mass anywhere. Any one standing at
th'» door of the hospital In front of that
pitiful, sorrowful, anxious Inquisitive
crowd, could understand how not one
man, but many men, women and childrenwere missing by friends at home.
The damage t.» the structure was nothingat all to the stag", comparatively
little to the gallery, which suffered most,
almost nothing to the dress circle and
much less than one would think from the
debris scattered around through the parqu<tte, vei y much In the shapo of a let tar
V. The wonder is that so few were hurt
and of the few hurt so many escaped
with injuries.

To-night's disaster recalls forcibly a
more fearful one which took place In the
same building In February, 1S70. Tonightthere was a real cause for the
panic and loss of life; then there was no
cause whatever except the wickedly
foolish cry of tire started, when a little
spluttering hiss came from the calcium
light in th«» upper gallery. The house
was packed mostly with women and
children to witness an allegory of America.given by hundreds of school children.
With the single cry of (Ire In such an assemblythe mischief was done. PlungingInto the iiIsles and rushing down the
stairway* and toward the wide doorway
lending to the street, the inevitable
blockade Of fallen human bodies occurredand the wild and savage struggle for
escape by those behind completed the
dreadful mischief. Only when nil outwardprogress ivas absolutely blocked
and time was given to the living to use
their senses to discover that there Was
no flr<» and no cause for alarm did the
insane panic cense, Then followed the
sickening rescue of the score or more of
Hie dead and the many others who were
Injured, To-night's catastrophe, however,had a real cause for panic and If
the conditions had been the same a*
those of the 1X70 horror, the result would
have been fearful beyond calculation.

The cause of Hi- accident to-night
s°eins to be en 11 y discovered'. Among
the first who entered the building after
tte' doni" had fallen was President
(Jeorge W. Itapp, of the Cincinnati
'hapter American Institute of Archl"ltwan not that dome," said he, pointingto the huge pile iii the center of the
floor, "that caused the trouble. The
fault lies with the roof trussee. The
house had been built more than twentyfiveyears and the wood has shrunk until
th" bolts and nails afforded the small---!
p.i'<i|Me security. Ons of these trusses
bad v.dted away from Its fastenings; it
hits parted and thrown lw<» geotlotli
down, nnrt tin y, in 'their descent, pulled
the dome with them."

'I Ii* Hstr flraiige*
D.lpitoh to the llitfdlljjenrer.

MAItTINMnnu;, W. \'.I (»« t. 1.V.
The Mini" Oram i utdn ivd to d Iv
by J, 11. MriRhatu, lUMlitlint secretary of
ne.r Iciilture, und Moslei of lie Nnlloniti

it inge, and by Metr«lary of i!> No
ion" iiAh|e M John TiImble, They

itlso conferreil tin- sixth degree Upon a I
class of ten, in thie ceremony N. v »
Dnchedor, of New Martini ville, assist-
d. a fh i finishing the routine builiicua

the grange adjourned* 1

CRIME'S CALENDAR
r
h

Great Coup Made by Five of Cliica- £
go's Detectives.

GREAT CRIMINALS LANDED. *

8

The Most Successful and Daring f
Hurglars Known o

Ci

TAKEN WITH THEIR PLUNDER. *

V
letter* Found on Them Itrvral llio Pact ij

Itiat lliry have brcu I£ncage<l In a SyitrnialloScheme of Robbery In all the

Promturut flttcs of tills Country and |
Canada-A Negro Lynched by l'«opl# of ^
III* own ftace.A Yonthlul Dlnrdcrar. a

Oilier Dc.ili.
fc

t

CHICAGO, Oct. 15,-Chlef of Delect" »

lvea Colleran and four of his men have B
effected one of the moat important cap- t.

turea of crimlnala recorded for years

past.
Ah a result of efforta of the ofllcers ^

four of tho most successful and daring (l

burglars of the United States and Can- li
ada arc under arrest, and $25,000 worth °

of stolon property Is In the hands of the Bl

police awaiting Identification.
The men under arrest are: "Sheeny

Joe" Rubensteln, the leader and brains F
of the gung, Jamea Williams, Harry
Rogers, Jamos Flaherty.
Letters In the possession of the men

which have passed between them, show CJ

they had taken a flying trip from coast o

to coast, robbing right and left. Thesu o

letters also show they had agreed to tl
meet In Now York city October 1, and n

then go to SL Louis, where the goods w

would bo disposed of. Evldenco was 1c
found on their persons indicating they r<

had committed robberies at Now York, ft
.San Francisco, Salt Lake City, Denver, b1

Colorado Springs; Koine, Rochester, b
Dunkirk, Buffalo und Troy, N. Y.: Gal- cl
veiton, Davenport. Sandusky, Mllwau- w

kce, Cleveland, London (Ont.), Quebec s:

and other Canadian cities. t:

"Sheeny Joe" and Harry Rogers, alias
"The Dip," are Canadian thieves and
Slaherty and Williams are New York el
crooka. All have criminal records as s<

safe blowers, burglars and all around V
crooks. Their photographs adorn the d>
rogues' gallery of almost every eastern, tl
southern and northern city In the coun- N
try. The police of the entire country
have been searching for the men for slM U
months nast. All are young men, none ci

bclntf over 30 years old. fi

Negro l.viM-lirtl liy .\r^rora.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct. ir».-Tt is oj

Just learned that Tom Parker, a negro, "

was lynched Thursday l»y a mob neail j'
Kendall, In Cleveland county. Parker U1
was one of the negroes arrested for pan
tlelpatlng In the riot at a negro picnic
near Kendall, on August 23, In which j°
Mr. J. J. Johnson, a white man, of Pine "

Bluff, was killed, and a companion bad- ^

ly cut and bruised. There was little If tv

my evidence against Parker, and he ai

ivas released. Recently a band of sup-
posed negro whitecaps attempted to run ^
Parker out of the community. Jn the lt(
melee Parker shot and killed one of the W

ivhltecaps. He was th<*n arrested and r;

lifter a preliminary hearing exonerated
ind discharged. He was re-arreated on
Wednesday and taken to Kendall, where
ho was held under gunrd until Thura- a

lay, when ho waa taken out ami lynch- r(
«d." It Jw said that the lynching waa ot
Jone by friends of the negro whltecap
killed by Parker. tr

Thirteen-Ye«r-t)ld MuriUrcr.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Oct. 15..Thirteen- D
rear-old Johnny Matthews was arrested pi
to-day, charged with murdering the P'
five-year-old son of Captain L. L. [)'Bridges, a well known attorney, formeriyof Sedalla, Mo. The boys quarrelled "

yesterday and this morning the mur- l.
jcred boy was found dead lying In front
»f his father's house with a bullet wound
In his head. The bullet came from ,

icross tin; street, apparently from tint
Matthews house, where a recently fired !'
rifle was found. *

A Unntteaa Mnrilrr, pi
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 15..A special 8«

to the News from KandallvIIle, Ind.,
»ays: Last night, near Hrlmflcld, a

'mull town kiear this city, Adam Huffmanone oflthe largest land owners In
northern Indiana, was murdered, and a
lilred man may not receiver. About 1' n<.
/clock this morning two masked men
ntered Huffman's house, ostensibly t«i (.j.
rob him, ns he waa thought to have 0f
money In hiding In his house. The a
ilred man, who was sleeping In an up- i»(
jer room of tin* house, was first gagged. 0f
rhe robbers then went to Huffman's 0j
room, covered him with four guns and \y{
jrdeied him to give up his money. When a.
Huffman refused the men placed one t\t
ind of a rope around his nerk ami the ur
jther was made fast to the bed. They in
>egan a terrible two hours' torture by j (
lulling him until lie would struggle w'-|
I'hls continued until the robbers saw nr
hat Huffman would not give up, and jn
hey then choked him to death mid es- ln
'aped, llloodhouds havo been placed on Rjj
he trail of the robbers. >

All I'liiiiiinl ( titf.

DALLAS, Texas., Oct. 15.-KfTle Jones, ,l|,
i negro has been convicted of the mur- hn
ler of Illley Rtewart, n prominent and
ntluentlnl Democrat of east Texas, and
lie death penalty nsaessed, Htfewiiri r«>

vas murdered on the night of tho isth ro
>f May Inst. Kflle Jones confessed that
hat lie had killed Htewart with ii club >'«
ind that lie bad been hired to commit
he crime by William Jones, of Long ''''
new, because Stewart carrlod 110,000
Ife Insurance In which Jones was Inter

Hted.Ill]
William .lones was one of the most

imminent white liemocrats In his see- Cl
Ion of tlm stole. A few nights after the ,>r!
nurder nnd confession Htewnrt's friends
iroke Into the Tyler Jail and shot him ni;
o death In 111m cell, sparing tho black ,n

nan to be dealt with by the law. It wan g"
he most hi lira t lot in lynching Texas ban
ivsr had and aoorai of whits mon <»f w
nut Texas are under Indictment f< * till
nurder because of II. Kllle Jones, the
'ondeinned negro, rtill adherer to his po
on reunion, ''I

. ){(
The lUnil lMriii'1 I'lwr On, |(.

CIIICAHO, Ocl. 15. As the result of Itheorchestia at a colored dance nt OHl!
lalsted street, lasi night, refusing In j,,',
lay until they were paid for their ser

leea,six men Including o policeman,
vera slashed wiili nuoi/i. The Injured:
tarney lived, probably fatal; I'ollreman ncleniKe Jotien, Crank JackHUh, Charles ,.t«,
teed, Charles Hwlny, Charles Cross. p.

Tired nI Mfr,
WAfllllNltroN, Ocl in..Mil lid (I. "'(

li.lijli-y, ft drill In the kmiwiiI Inml rili
irtlco, commllltd fiili-Mn lii-ilny |,v Hi
uiniiln* from <'uhln ,Mnr» iirlilur
ilKlUt fix III Mot mil «f Ihl, illy, Th« i','..

!rop to the ravine below the bridge
bout 12r> feet and the girl was instant
llled. The motive for the suicide, h
rienda say, was despondency, due
fr physical condition. She came he
;hh her parents about ten yeara ai
rora Schoharie county, Neur York.

HUNTINGTON THAOBDY.
onofu Prumlnriii ftrmir Shoots 10

of* Former Wheeling MluUicr.
peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Oct. 15,
'rank Wolcott, son of Gua. Wolcot
no of the leading farmers of Cab<
ounty, shot and Instantly killed W
Vebb, In a restaurant on Third avenu
t £» o'clock this evening.
Webb, is the only aon of Dr. J. Wesle
Vebb, for many years one of the leut
ng ministers in the M. K. church
Vest Virginia, and who at one time 01
upled a pulpit In Wheeling.
I0ye wltne.sses to the tragedy sa
hat there was no altercation betwet
ii't mu men mien i hc diivuiiiib «

one. Wolcott ran, but was arrested
Hhort time by Constables drlmes ar

luter.
He will have a preliminary hearir
o-morrow morning. A year ago 1
hot with intent ti> kill Fred. Mille
nd now stands Indicted. Twice sin<
hooting ftt Miller he hu« attempted su
lde by taking morphine.

A WI<lo«v I'oiiimlla Suicide.
READINO, Pa., Oct. 15.-Mrs. Ma
ha Matta, nged 55 years, a widow ar

professional nurse, died at raldnlgl
i St. Jospeh'B hospital from the offeci
f morphine, taken, it Is believed, wit
ulcldal Intent.

SAFFRON SCOUBGF
orty-Fonr Nr*v tftici at IVtw Oi lcan

Conditions at Other Points.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 16. . Fevc
uses rolled up rapidly to-day. By
clock there had been 17 re-ported; by
'clock there wer 3G and 'by 6 o'cloc
Here were 44, so that early in the ev<
ing the prospects were that this da
ould show the high water mark. Th
trgo number of cases, however, did nc
^present a corresponding increase i
jci, From <i single house on Burbo
treet four cases wer reported in
unch by Dr. Formento, and in his off
lal statement to the board the doctc
rote that somewhat remarkably t
ly, the cases were taken almost Biinu
meously.
JACKSON. Miss., Oct. 15.-Dr. Blrcf
It reports from Edwards one white an
L'ven colored cases; no deaths. Di
faluder reports nine white cases; r
i^aths. The report from Clinton is thu
icre Is but one case under treatmen
o report from Nltta Yuma,
The board of health was advised fror
tica that there were six suspiclou
ises ut Cayuga, and has sent Dr. Dun
om Edwards to investigate

MOBILE. Ala.. Oct. 15. . Five nei
X8C8 of yelow fever and no deaths wet

ported to-day. There were eight r
jverles. Total cases to date, 151
atha, 21; recoveries, 93; remalnin
nder treatment, 38.

GALVESTON, Texan, Oct. IR.-Th
st of the yellow f»»ver -cases passed o

y Dr. Clulteras was discharged to-da;
f the four cases reported as suspiclou
vo are discharged, one Is convalesce!
id the fourth 1m doing well. Phyalclar
>n.-irr fho ilr»niriu> nitiilpmio dvlnc OU

rnxly everybody has had It and there
ttie material for it to work on. Seven
>wn» near Galveston and Houston hav
ils»:d their quarantine

!Vn Dmi|{rr of Infection.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. Ever since th
ppcarance of yellow fever In Texa.«
fugees from Galveston, Houston an
:her cities In the Lou© Star state hav
een Hocking to St. Louis. A speclti
aln, carrying sixty-five passenger
oin Houston and Galveston, arrlvei
st night. Among those on board wa

r. John Gulteras, tho yellow fever ex
?rt of the United States marine ho?
ital service. He said there was abso
itely no danger in allowing these refu
M'H to come to St. Louis. Dr. Stark
rr, health commissioner of St. Louh
Lkes the same view. A majority o
lese passengers wll stay In St. Louh
hlle the others will scatter nbout th
>untry on business or pleasure. Di
ulteras said ho was enrouto to hi
)mo In Philadelphia, as he had fin
h«Ml his tour of Inspection in th.
>uth. He will make an exhaustive re
>rt of his inspection to his chief, Sur
»on General Wyman.
CI BISTAIN CHURCH CONVENTION.
oinnu'i Work lit tl»o Mltalnitary Field

A Creditable Hliouing.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 15..The fore
wn section of the National Chrlstlai
lurch convention, at Central Christ la;
lurch, was devoted to tho departmon
Christian woman's hoard of mission!
fter devotional exercise®, Mrs. C. N
arre, of Indiana, delivered un addres
welcome, to which Mrs. 8. H. Staht
Texas, responded. The committee

pre also announced. President Mrs. C
Hurgess then delivered hor annual ad
ess. lteports of the Becrrtary, treas
*er and committee on leaflets were mil)
It ted. The secretary'® report showe.
503 auxiliaries in the United State
Ith an aggregate membership of 80,36
id contributes l»u»t year of $55,450. Ii
dla, Jamacla and Mexico there are 2
Isslonarles ut work and 30 others dolnj
edal work In this country.
Hie treasurer's report showed total re
ipts for tho year, Including a batanc
$5,107 nt the beginning of U of $72,72?
id disbursements of ICS,728, leaving
la nee of $8,905.
The report of th* foreign mlsslonar;
elety of the church to bo made to th<
nventlon will show that the society
pre«mts over 1,000,000 communicanta
iclr total mlnsloiutry offerings for tin
ar aggregate over $500,000, nearly al
which is spent in the United State*

io pant year has been tho most sue
hfuI in the society's history, more thai
2,000 in excess of any previous yeai
iving been raised, 'bringing the totn
cclpt* up to $100,222 10. Tho forelgt
irlstlsn missionary society has work
h In India, Japan, China, Turkey, Afrl
, ICnglaml, Norway, Hweden an>l Den
ark. it lias upon the pay roll 1,62
Isslonarles and native helpers. Tin
apel Ii pn ii in <i .H 6$ stations and 4i
(stations. There niv nearly 5,000 chll
ell In tho Sunday schools mid over l,00<
ider Instructors In the day schools.
Among th<"' who will speak nt tin
nventlon art* John Henry Harrow*
ilea go Dr. If. W.I-JveicHt, Des Molini
v. J. 1*. lMnkerloiit tipririRllold, Mo
v. Walla... C. 11 ay tie, 1'hlladclphla
v. ('. I». Noonan, Detroit; Jt«»v, \v. it
oyd, itlehmond, Ky.l 1'rof, it. 1
rse, I,(Kington, nnd Mr, Clinton I^ookrt,ofTampiu
Klondike %.»i the only Nntmit.

*AN Kit A NCI SCO, Oet. IB. There
i* 1,500 proftpecturt In (In1 new Itutli
eek milling legion. In th<> northern
it of (In1 state of WiiNhluuton, n few
I' from the fool or Mount linker, ii
Cornwall, nf thin ity, Is in r« of
ters lo bear out thi»« staltMueui, uiul
to samples of ore, which tend show
at the labojr of prorpfMiois will tint
In vain, f«»r it in mated that goldhiiin: <|u in Iw1| ld< abl v

lit hilVe been found on llulll creek,

X PAINTED WHITE.
to
re

The Character of Luetgert, the /
cused Wife Murderer,

u IS NOT SO BAD AS IT SEE1

When Viewed Through Ills Chi
'U Counsel's Spectacles.
ill
e'

THE REASONABLE DOUB
y
l-
'n .ligament wu (lie Harden of Kx-Ja«

Vincent'* Pica for the big
iy er'i Life, and Incidentally he took e I
'n Oat of the Police Officials for Allef
IS
|n Browbeating of WUneeeei.llls lion
"1 flattery ofOratory and Inveotlye VI

|g Last Through To-Day.
le

£ CHICAGO, Oct. 15.-The Intensely !
j. weather of to-day had but little efT*

upon the attendance at the Luetg*
trial. The court room was packed a

r- hundreds of persons were unable
id Rain admittance. Attorney Vlnce
»t chief counsel for the defense, contlnu

his address to the Jury. His argumei
were principally directed toward t
"reasonable doubt" as to the death
Mrs. Luetgert. He vigorously attack

^ the police officials for their alios
browbeating of witnesses, partlculai
In the case of ilarr Simmering, wh<

ir he declared the defendant had treat
1 more like a daughter than an emploj
G The witnesses for the prosecution w«

k held up to scorn, ana juuge vineeru. c
»- clared that tho prosecution had do
y nothing but throw murl at his cllen
ie while the defense had been engaged
>t scraping it ofT.
n Mr. Vincent will probably conclu
n his address at to-morrow's session. <
a Monday State's Attorney Deneen w
I- make a five-hour speech and the ca
tr will doubtless to given to the pury In
® Tuesday.

During all of the hot afternoon sr
slon of court ex-Judgo Vincent plead
with the Jury to save tho life of 1

d client. He argued that there was not
r* ing in the alleged love of Luetgert
^ Mary Simmering, the pretty serva

girl, that would inspire tho inusap
* maker to commit such a diabolic

crime as was laid at his door. The t

s titude of Luetgert toward the serva
n girl was declared to have been that

a father toward his daughter rath
than as an employer toward a servai

v Mary Simmering is a relative of M
Q Luetgert and had been in tho fam!

for years and was Yegnrded as a mei

!; jber of the family rather than In t
g light of a servant, the speaker declan

Then he recalled the testimony of Ma
Simmering, who had said that M

ie Luetgert wao her friend and had oft
n paid her *xtra wages, warning her r

y. to let Luetgert know this fact. He al
s, recalled that the two women exchang
jt presents on Chlrstmas, 189G, and wt
is apparently on the best of terms,
t. With bitter Invective Luetgert's ch
Is legal defender attacked the police d
*1 partment for the alleged cruel btxr
« ucuiiiih tiemiiivui n mtii nau jiui un

boon heaped upon Mary Simmering, b
which had also been accorded other w
nessea for the defense.

e Ex-Judge Vincent seemed to ful
?, realize that his was the last plea a

d appeal for the big man who sat with
e touch of his hands, and this fact I
il spired the orator with eloquence ai
s fire. During one of his outbursts
il shouted, turning suddenly town
s Luetgert: "They have for months bei

throwing mud at him, and mud at hli
and mud at him."

At each repetition of the phrase t
speaker reached down find dashed i

* Imaginary handful of mud In Luetgerl1 face. Then ho stopped suddenly. Fa
* ing the jury he stood silently for a m
e ment and then added: "And we ha'
'

been scraping It ofT."
* State's Attorney Deneen was sharp
" criticised for the attack made upon tl
0 reputation of William Charles, and Chi

the lawyer declared that Mrs. Luc
gert had been well treated at her hom
He recalled the fact that Luetgert ai
his wife ha«l lived together for elghte«
years and had gotten along as well du

I, Ing their married life as people of thf
station and mental development usual
do.no better and no worse.
witnesses who had testified Tor tl

1 defense were praised, while those wl
n had appeared for the state were *1
1 chired to have been for the most pa

the perjured dupes of the police. I':
Judge Vincent declared II as his fir

? conviction that Mrs. Luetgert had wai
' do rod away while demented and If si
? was dead her death was not due to ai
* act of her husband."

To-morrow 'ex-Judge Vincent wl*

speak about the rings, experts and tl
I soap-making. Only one session
. court will he held, and State's Attorm
7 Deneen will not be heard until Mot
x day. The case will probably go to tl
rt jury Tuesday.
5 THE BELIAIRE STRIKE.

IVo V)4»Y*lnpment« YcMrrd*j.Some of«l
fllrn Dfirrvn mom \V»(jr«,

There Is really nothing new In tl
strike ar the steel plant. The compar

t paid the employes yesterday afternoo:
They had talks with many of the mr
relative to starting tip again. All ou

l! side «if the tonnage men are ready an

j willing to resume. Homo of the toi
nage men want more money and a

*

agree that some of them should l»a\
. more money. The company express*
r a wllllnanes to pay the Fame wagi

us Is paid In similar plan!rtod this
t nil the men are asking. In Oils stal
. of affairs It appears rurlous that

Ktrlko was precipitated at all.
The Ohio state board of arbltralln

7 made Inquiry yesterday evening of tl
mayor of Hsllnlrn as to the extent

) the Htrlko or trouble at the llellalr
- steel works. The mayor answered h
0 letter slating the Tads. It Is posslb!

that, If an adjustment of the difficult
* ot the plant in not made, the board

arbitration will visit Mcllalre In tli
near future,

_

Br.lXS DAD WHISKY.

\ It, A; O* lllatMB' nr I'orlir Arr«lt«4 »

ItrlUIrr,
0 r. Duvall, n young man who rim

on a dining car on the llaltlmore
, Ohio railroad, was arrested at llellalr

when No s '» Ive r»I HT» til" en Hi «

,,in\i iiv »'oM-labl" liaugh, that
with selling adulterated whisky. Th
complaint was made by Martin Coivet
no Ohio "tdje pure food deputy,
T<|Ulh' M.1 "ens' mtit I. Ml vail my
Is only the bartender; (hat the compan
fiittilNlii the whisky and that h
Utt'iwM nolhlug about It lie will h
given a heiirjiiH beful e 'HqUII'U Ma noil 0
Wednesday#

A BLOODY BATTLE
Fought oil ChImii bull.i he Capture of
Lai liaMibjKtvoltillonlili very Urvplf
Ually OfNrlbtil by an America!).
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 15.A letter

has been received from Fred Funston,
son of Ex-Cpngrttsanian Funston, ofllS Kansas, a lleutenant-oolonri in the Cubanarmy, living a graphic account of
tiie capture of Las Tunas, in which lie

ief took a conspicuous part. Col. Funstonwrites;
"YVe have JiiHt won the biggest victoryof this revolution by capturing the

city ut Las Tt»nas, with Its twenty-onef forts and Ito entire garrls»>n anil armament.The flfftit lasted three days und
iwo mguts, anu was a reariuiiy bloodv

lg# affair.
On the night of the 27th we threw up

entrenohments on the north Hid** of the
W1 town, the nearest fort being 400 yards

distant, and placed therein four breechloadinrfield guns and a Sim-Dudley** automatic dynamic* gun. The pneuruimatlo dynamite gun did wonders,
wrecking the cavalry quarters In two
shots and blowing the top off Fort Conoeptlon.

10| At 1 a. m. on the 28th. LleutenantColonelCallxto Knainorado, with a few
cc men, carried the latter work by asHault,
ert losing one-third of his men by the tire
nd of adjoining forts. At 12 o'clock took
> place the grand feature of th» siege.

Chief of Staff Menocal ordered the bunt'gle to sound the charge. Hardly had
led the notes died away before Knamorado,
ltfl with 200 men, left the shelter of the

hill and started for the fort. Many men

fell, but pushed on until checked by a
of tangle of barbed wire fence, where In
ed the open they held their position, tiring
ed at tho Spanish In the trenches of the
rly fort, until Col. Carlos Garcia, son of tin.'
>ra general, led up 1G0 men to his support,
ed Then there was a wild runh for the
ye. fort. The men cut the barbed wire with
:re their machetes, and Lieutenant-Colonel
le- Garcia, with the Cuban flag In one hand
no and sword In the other,leaded the moat,
t. the men following, It was like the bat

inties of the story book. It was worth
years of humdrum life to nee It. All was

de over in a moment, aiwl when the hated
3n red and yellow tlRg pave way to tho
-HI Cuban banner we were In the intrenchlSPments, only 400 yards away, cheering
lte ourselves hoarse. All the rest of the

fearfully hot day we pitched shells at
the Spanish fort and dodged those sent
at us.

0q The morning of tho 30th saw tho end
jls at hand. After tin hour's bombardment
, the flag of truce was sent from the In.fnntry. Quartet and the plucky comtmander having l*»en killed, his men

surrendered and the tight was over, but
"

at fearful cost, one-third of the Cubans
having fallen. The Spaniards had

ll" fought as heroes, losing 40 per rent of
n; their garrison In the defense. We cap-
or tured 21 forts, 1000 rifles, with 1.000.000
ier rounds of ammunition, two Krupp guns
J* and a train load of provisions.
lljr INDEPENDENCE OR DEATH
m-
j]0 la the Nofto of (lie ( n)um~[)o Not Kx>j(p«ct Aannatiaii to thi I'nlUil Kiiiltt.

ry LONDON, Oct. 15..Col. Jose Zayas,
r8- who says he Is accredited by the Palma

*2 Cuban Junta of New York, as minister
lot
flo plenipotentiary to Gr^at Britain of the
ed Cuban republic. In an interview is quoted
sre as expressing the belief that war In Cubftwill not last another year. Spain,
e_ says Col. Zayas, cannot finance the enmpalgn,and should have accepted the Insurgentsoffer of $1 f.0,000,000 fur the Is-

,,f land under the guarantee of the United
States.
Col. Zayas does not anticipate assist,,once from the United State#. All the Cubansdesire, he e n s. Is fnlr play and the

, recognition of belligerent rights so thnt
lln they can figure the necessary supplies
n" for thetr troop®.
fj" In conclusion Col. Zayaa is quoted as

saying: "There Is no truth whatever In
the opinion expressed In England that

pn the Cubans desire annexation to the
United States. "We arc fighting for Independenceand do not honker after annexation.which will not be the outcome

he of the struggle There Is not the leapt
m likelihood of the Cubans accepting out'stonomy. Independence or death Is our
c- motto."

Th« Mfomp«U»or"
MADRID, Oat. 15..The Spanish cabilynet to-day dtocusscd the case of the

tie Amerioan schooner Competitor, which
}n wan captured In Cuban waters on April
lG" 25,1896, consideration of which, owing to

id the fear which Pr^mirr Canovas del Cnstlllohad of stirring up action upon the
r_ part of the Congress of the United
,jr State, was postp<mod by tlio late govj..ernmont. The cabinet to-day ordered

the ministers of foreign affairs, the navy
Ijp and the colonies to examine the dorumentsin the car.\ with the view of its
e_ eventual ssttlem<»ni by tho courts.

I ' Conferrnre on 4'ubnii Itrforim.
*" MADRID, Oct 15.Senor Clmrrgn, a
m
i- prominent leader of the Cuban autono»emists, has arrived here incognito, and
>y has had a confer nee with the minister

II] for th&colonies, Senor Moret. at which
1C the former recommended candidates for
- posts under the proposed Cuban reform

administration. Among tho names suggestedby Senor Glmerga for an appolnt'ment, was that of Senor Hruson, a distinguishedlawyer of Havana.
Oh, J m, it 'Kim I'flii'r,

HAVANA. Oct. 15..The poller of
» Gulnes, this province, have arrested anil

Imprisoned Senoiita Hlanca Ortega, n
u' young woman of distinguished family.
ty and S- uorlla Virginia CiirtellanoH. Tl

n are both chan.'d with confplrlng
against the government,

..

t- ^lorr route to Ion. Cnnlo.
"1 NEW TOUK, Oct. 15 Kvangellna
'j'j Cosslo y Cl*noroa has Adopted this ooua0

try oh her home. Slip signed her de,,claratlon of Intention to become a rltl7.cn
of tho United States this afternoon.

IM Under her <<ath. she has renounced all
(|, allegiances to Spain.

"\\>>Jrr lln nIIiIiiu 11 it I'll.

HAVANA, Oct. 15..'Thero was a cyclonicdisturbance ov r the southern part
,r of Cuba to-day The bafomet'-r r-II

consldi rabjy ami the wind attaint d grent
y velocity,

'(I (Jrimnuy Afnliiit Amrrlmii (lomli,

,f WASHINGTON. Oct. IV . United
Slates Consul lictialcr, at Crefold, Mermany,reports to the slate department
two litslaner* where the Unman authoritieshave taken action which lon«i.»

" to ill <'oura<»r the importation of Ami r
loan goods. In one nine nearly tin.

"* iImos tho ordinary duty wits moo nm-d
v- nualnsi mi invoice of slaws brcatur

they had wlwit would be railed nun

inon aatiitrs In this country, but with b
tbr Uiirlll^i ap|ual'«eiM said wne »»imi
iiii*iit.il CafetlnK! alld subject to h«*

" higher duty. Another rase w,i> nearly
tilled of a large nhlbtneiil c> i»

" rago sausage which were rondernni'd
If 11 in otn< lal Inspectors. This action

> liulliated that tho American Inspertlou
o \mh defective,

Mr, Deuster says thai tho American
II nil ntge aiiil Wagi'M IIIK 111. >1

Into Clermitnr,

i.

NOSTEP BACKWARD.
The Business ol the Country Continuedto Keep up Its Even Pace

IN MARCH OF IMPROVEMENT.

LargestPaymentsKnown inClearingsin October.

AND THE HEAVY INCREASE
In Iron Prodnotlon tni) Coniampttoa,
"UII urn nn<iaiu| « knumriai rv(~svv

and the IVamber of Works Opening are

Some of (ki Krldiaeti of * Ha«tatu«d

Prosperity (hat Cannot b« Oainia/td
Wheat li Steady, and the Expoili Barpassall Record*

OTJW TOTIK, Oof. lE.-It a Don £
Co.'b wirkly rtvlfw of tnute win «ajr tomorrow:
Foreign trade in September, the heavy

Increase In Iron production and consumption,and the largest payments
through clearing* ever known in October,are Indications which outweigh the
hesitation in some markets* The increasein employment of labor has continuedwith further accounts daily: of
works opening, Increasing the foros of
hands or raising of wages, and at every

point, where actual production can be

tested, ft appears greater than ever before.
Efforts by the Bank of England have

delayed further exports, but with a cottonmovement rising large shipments to
this side are deemed certain and not distant.More golti, however, means less
Just now than mure Iron,

The output of pig Iron October 1, was
200,128 tons weekly, against 112,782 a year
fisro, the increase since .iuiy 1 ii&vwk
been 22 per cent Unpold stocks have
been reduced at the rate of 40,271 tons
weekly fn September, indicating a consumptionexceeding 232,000 tons weekly,
which Is about 20,000 greater than ever
before and 40 per cent greater than three
months RffO. Prices of pig held steady
though the production has been further
Increased since October 1 and prices of
finished products gradually lino with especiallyheavy demand for plutcs, rods,
bare, while another contract has been
t«ken by the llllnohi steel company to deliver30.000 tons of steel rails for Japan
and the Pennsylvania company has
bought 35,000 tons. Ore shipments on the
lake surpass all records and the Rockefellercompany has contracted for anothersteamer with two consorts to carry20,000 tons, the lorgeet ever built on
the lakes. Makers of black sheets bavo
reduoed the pries for Na 28 to 18 10, and
wire nails are Co higher, the average of
Iron and steel products rising 1.6 per oent
'»» «w«nlf #v* *K«» JiMioif i»Jn* «1<v<a

April 8. Tin plates are cheaj>cr at 18 10,
with enormous production and ooppcr at
11.12 cent* for lake, with lead «* 4.10, but
tin Is fairly strong. The cototoa inJlla
are producing as largely an cheap cotton
Invites, nnd with moderate demand,
print olotha are lower at 2.A4 cents and
some grades of other goods nro slightly
reduced. Hales of wool fur speculation
have greatly decreased, but manufacturersdo not And that current prices are
warranted by their market for goods,
though It Is strong and advancing.
Sales of wool for two weeks have been

24.331,600 pounds at the three chief markets,of which 15.397,390 were domestic
nnd whilo quotations are maintained,
large lots previously withdrawn by consignorsare now offered.
Tho demand for spring goods Is limited,but the prices of tome qualities hav«

advanced a shade further. There Is alsa
some quiet contracting already for
heavy weights.

Wheat has been fairly steady/but mov»
tng more largely than last year from tho
farms and from the country. Western
receipts were 15,167,054 bushel* In two
weeks of October acralnst 14.236.015 last
year and Atlantic exports 6,403.401 bushel?.flour Included, against 4,747,845 last
year, while corn exports wero 8,262,387
against 3,309,925 last year.

September exports of wheat surpass all
records, amounting to 25,868,838 bushels
against 17,646.815 last year, owing te the
high prices th* value being over 100 per
cent larger for all brradstuffa The
price of wheat has declined \ of a cent
and corn 1 per oent, with the government
report of a yield exceeding 1.800,000,000
bushels. Cotton had declined 3-16 to 6.31
cents for spot, some authorities of repute
having published estimates that the
yield will be 9.500.000 bales, but tho
movement is yet retarded by the fever.
Failures for the week have l»een 222 In

the I'ntted Statos against 338 lust year,
and 36 In Cunada against 40 last year.

THE RATLROADS.
The large purchase of new equipment

that the Baltimore & Ohio has made
have greatly increased the porcentage
of cars nnd locomotives that are equippedwith air brakes ami automatic
coypiers. The total number of engines
having car driver brakes is 70 per cent.
In excess of those so equipped In the
previous year. Tho greatest Increase,
however, was mode on freight earn,
there being seven times ns many In servicenow with air brakes as compared
with fifteen months ago. Tho use of
the automatic coupler has been trebled,
there being a little over throe times as
many c.irs with this safety device as
were used In 1896. For safety's sake the
receivers have placed out of service
nearly all of the old iron hopper cara
which havo been used on the HuJtlmoro
K Ohio for n great many years. Tiieso
cars were very weakly constructed und
If put In a train between the heavy
modern freight nnd coal cars of to-day
nre very likely to bo crushed In case
of n sudden stop or a too strong applicationof air brakes. Up to September
flit. 1.500 of these hoppers had been retirednnd thrown on tho scrap plli\

Itnrnl Arrlt Chapter,
HALTIMOHK, Md., Oct. 15..The generalurnnd chapter Itoyal Arch Masona

adjourned to-day after a brief morning
Mi», at which the principal business

wop the election of l*r. W. V. Kuhn, of
idi turl. itoeiml fraud mtittr ( tfci
r, v |1, thus completing the list of
oUlcers,

WrnfltM I'nifiMi far To-Day.
For Went Virginia. fnlr snd eon tinned

warm weather flsturuayj southerly winds,
v.«inn Pennsylvania nnd nhlp,

in,i, 11> 1 \ tair nnd warm weetlior Hat«it
localehowt ic ana eoolsr l*nturd ay

It L lit nr Ht!I1<I M >I»; 1»I to fr»'nh touthWoMi
11, wimK shifting to northerly,

I.tn nI l>mpfmlNit.
The temperature yesterday ss obssrvsd

by \' Behn»'pf. druggist, OOHwr Feurlastlttt
nod Market uresis, was as foilowsi
7 a. hi... M IJ p.K
P a. in ft! ) "i tt
Uin SO .Weather fain


